CIT Program

CITs at the North Seattle Boys & Girls Club is a free program for Teens entering 9th-12th grade.

CIT requirements:

- Fill out a CIT application, grab a hard copy at the club or Email Tim for an application
- Sign up for at least 1 full week of summer camp, CIT hours are 9AM-3PM
- Attend a CIT orientation June 9th 10-2
  (If unavailable on the 9th sign up for an orientation make up day)

For questions about our CIT program contact Tim Batten-King, Teen Director
206-225-9915, tking@positiveplace.org

Registration begins on February 5th
ns.positiveplace.org
click on DASH our new registration system beginning in the summer

Great Futures Start Here

North Seattle Boys & Girls Club
8635 Fremont Ave N.
Seattle, WA 98103
206-436-1850
ns@positiveplace.org

North Seattle Boys & Girls Club
2018 Summer Teen Program
Teen Camp Information

For Members entering 6th Grade and up

The North Seattle Boys & Girls Club will be open for nine weeks of summer camp running June 25th-August 24th.

COST:

$100 a week For Teen AM program 7AM-Noon
FREE for drop in hours: Noon-6PM

Additional Fees of $0-$20 for field trips, most field trips run from 12:30-4PM. We have a few extended field trips. Detailed information will be available closer to summer. Teens can choose to stay at the club for activities instead of going on field trips.

$295 For Teen Adventure Weeks!

Summer Camp Weeks:

1. June 25-29: Food Week
Join us for a fun week filled with cooking projects, food competitions, field trips to Theo’s chocolate, First Light Farm, and Central Market.

2. July 2&3 & 5&6: Gamers Week
Join us for a great week of video game competitions, computer projects, and more, field trips to Funtasia & Game Works.

Join us for a fabulous week of water activities, water fight, sprinklers, field trips to *Wild Waves*, Snohomish Aquatics, and Madison Park

4. July 16-20: Crafts Week
Join us for a swell we of Arts and crafts activities and much more at the club (We also have an Extreme adventure week July 16th-20th)

Join us for an excellent week of sports & games at the club, field trips to Seahawks Stadium, bowling and a Mariners game.

6. July 30-August 3: Seattle Week
Join us for a tremendous week with activities representing the best city in the world! Field Trips to The Woodland Park Zoo, the Great Wheel, Pike Place Market and *Seafair!

7. August 6-10: Stem Week
Join us for an awesome week of fun STEM projects, field trips to *The Museum of Flight*, Robotics Garage, and Science Center.

8. August 13-17: Drama Week
Join us for an exciting week of Drama activities, and more at the club (We also have an extreme adventure week August 13th-17th)

9. August 20-24: Best of Summer
Join us for a best of summer week including Laser Tag, Mariners Game, *Wild Waves* and 2 additional field trips the Teens will vote on!

We will always have activities such as art projects, gym time, computer activities, sports, video games and more at the Club

Teen Adventure Weeks:

1. July 16th-20th
Join us for an extreme adventure Week. Teens will go rock climbing, Sailing, Ropes Courses, IFLY, Bite of Seattle and More!! Filed trips Run 9AM-4/5PM

2. August 13th-17th
Join us for another extreme adventure week. Teens will go rock climbing, Sailing, IFLY, ropes courses, Hiking and more!! Field trips run 9AM-4/5PM

Questions about our summer teen programs? Contact Tim Batten-King, North Seattle Boys & Girls Club Teen Director 206-225-9915, tking@positiveplace.org